
FUNERAL SERVICES OF
MRS. MARY WILKES.

Opening prayer was offered by
Elder Clarence Gardner.

Pres. Wilford A. H.vds said in
part: Sister Wilkes has been a
long sufferer, nnd everything has
been done thnt could be. She fell
that whatever the will of the Lord
wns, so be it. She wns a devoted
wife nnd mother, nnd it is n jo.y to
know she is not dead inspirit.

Counselor O/.ro Cnrdiier paid
the following tribute to her mem
or.v: Thnt Sister Wilkes had cho-
sen the better part, and that we
wept because we loved her. and
those who suffer.

Counselor Archie Moffat said, 1
have known sister Mar.v since
childhood: she whs always a moth-
erly child, and developed to lie n
devoted mother. 1 have no fear
us to her future. She was a I rust
ed officer in the V. L. M. 1. A.

Pres. W. W. Burton said, Sister
Wilkes is nn example of those
who may receive the promise.
blessed are they who die in the
Lord, for they shnll rest from
their Inbors. The object of this
life is to obtain experience, anil
her works will follow her: she i.>
free from suffering ami affliction.
We all must meet this condition
some lime, and may we have joj
when we leave this life, in the as
surnnce thnt we will enter into the
rest of the faithful.

Bishop Low closed by saying.
We who enjoy good health should
appreciate it. Sister Mary desired
logo, and hnd received the inn-
sent of her husband and relatives,
and departed in peace.

There was nn excellent attend-
ance of the choir, who rendered
the songs with deep feeling.

Benediction by Patriarch C. D.
Cn/.ier.

Pall bearers were l'res. W. A.
Hyde, Conn. Archie Moffat, John
Linford and Jos. Michaolson.

Mary (Blacker Wilkes was hum
November 18th. 1877, at niomorgan-
shire, Wales. Site Is the daughtero{
Edward and Alibera Dlscker. She
married Ed. Wilkes June 10, 1903;
died October L'H. 1900. Sin- was the
mother oftw.i children who, with herhusband) survive her.

SUCCESSFUL TEACHING.

A Paper Prepared for tho Officors
of tho Primary Association,

t). A. Q. McCloskoy

Love for humanity in general is
the foundation forsuccessful teach-
injr, and love is the very first re-
quisite, for unless a person is first
inspired by love in imparling use-
ful knowledge to those whom he
is to teach, that person will sooner
or later iuiikc v complete failure
in teaching children, or for that
matter, grown-up persous. A true
teacher must be filled with love
and must be in full sympathy with
children: must hint- genuine love
lor the work of teaching and im-
parting knowledge-, niusl be inter-
ested ami really enthusiastic over
his work; must be well prepared
in every respect it, handle his
work; must take into consideration
his many responsibilities, and thnt
a teacher, to n great extent, [g the
mol.ler of a child's bit- and char-
acter; must fully realize thntevcry
child's life, character and what-
ever else that child, who is under
his direct or indirect supervision
or jurisdiction, iui.y become in af-
ter years, will largely depend up-

on the discipline and instruction
which tlmt particular child receiv-
ed from liis teacher.

Taking all tliese tilings into care-
ful consideration, a tenclier .should
ut least possess the Aral and great-
est requisite toward the makrngof
a successful teacher, no matter
whether it be Sunday-school teach-
ing, private tutoring,public school
teaching, or any other line of iin-
parling instruction.

But there are other requisites
which naturally and successively
follow in regular order. Among
these of course, are some of the
avenues of love, such as kindness,
sympathy, patience, unselfishness,
and impartiality. All these a true
and successful teacher must need
be well supplied with and must
know just how to apply themto the
best advitii'ntre and in accordance
with good judgment. Without
any of these avenues of love n
teacher would indeed be poor, and
would not very likely be success-
ful in his work.

Another great requisite is that
a teacher must be will informed
und well prepared, even on some
of tlic easiest ami simplest lessons
to be taught. He shouldnever be
caught unprepared, for then it
would necessitate making excuses
to the pupils, who in turn would
distrust the ability ofthe teacher,
und thereby lose all interest in the
lesson. But in order to have ihe
pupils receive the most benefit
from n lesson, particularly during
recitation, v teacher should be well
informed and will prepared and
must have a store of ready know]
edge from which to draw, so as to
interest thepuoils. However, the
pupils should be well supplied
with booksand material and every-
thing pertaining to the Biibjcci
matter, s.i they, too. mny be well
luepiueil. ihu-. co-operating with
the teacher, because I believe co-
operation between l he teacher and
pupils, ninl teat her, pupiUaiitl pa-
rents is so essential and indispen-
sable,

A teacher should ever strive,
through love nnd kiubness, pa-
tience and perseverance, to teach
the pupil-, in bo obedient, loving,
kind and studious, ami extract at
all times, duringrecitation partic-
ularly, the undivided attention of
the class, for without the undivid-
ed attention of the whole claw, it
is indeed difficult to accomplish
anything. Therefore, a teacher
should iiiuke it a special point, or
rather a custom, to present a lesson
in such a manner as to immediate-ly command the entire attention
of die class by making the lesson
interesting an-' spicy, ami must
arrange to have v\i-ry child in the
class to take an active part in re
citing, in answering questions, in
asking questions, ami in discussing
I In- lesson, being careful nn| lo
have any confusion or disorder
(like place, but Should strive to
conduct the recital ion in nn order-
ly manner. A nice, interesting
and instructive story should occa-
sionally be told by the teacher,
and if any of the pupils should
wish lo relate some utorj. or per-
haps some of their expediences.
tin- privilege should be allowed
them.

(Continued nut /..-•

When YOU haie piles don't rail tt.
use ManZan, the great pile re d>The only real wa) to cure this sn-
Mm;iiu«; trouble is in apply some-
thing that will act tm all pails af-
rected. That is whnl ManZan doea
Itls put up iii a tube with nozzle at-tached. Sold in

Gardner's Drug Btore.

Grand Character Ball, at Fair-
view. November, 12 '09, fur the
benefit of the Stake Primary.

Good music by the Tagirni t lour
piece Orchestra. Watch for bills.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mr. Seymour Allred started a hue

bunch of young cattle, Monday, foi
Green River, Hint lie hss purchased
for Die Spur Ranch of tliat pjace.
Vim bet, when you want anything
good yon can mnstgenerailyget ii in
coming to Mar Valley.

We have a Fountain Pen we are
selling at 7."i cts. While it mux
not have quite so elegant an up
pearsnee as the higher priced pens
it tines just a.s good work and doea
not leak. Billings' Baxnar,

Mr. LeslleCovey Is Sll Alton visitor
Btfatn. He seems tn I*- unite laiay,
and Is doing enough (lulling to I* tm
the. eveof becoming a benedict* Well,
if Ural is the case we surely wish hin
many happy return-..

Mr. Clias. Welcluiian has purchased
the old boiler thai was umafhi ihe
Dnlon Crenmb'y,and will place it In
S key canyon, over In ttta.T.tget
COUtlt iv, \\ Inn- he i-T|i.-ets to rim his
saw mill Mr, Welcluiian wllTbepre-
pared to till orders In I he nearfuture

"In His Sit-p>." "Burm>1 Po-
ems, Mc|.|i|| j. Ileaveiiwiinl.'"
30 cents each, or three for a dol-
lar. W- ills,, Imve thirty Other
titles In select from at the same
prices, nt Hillings' Bazaar.

Tin- farewell sociable given In hon-
orof Elder Frank Gardner was verj
Well allele,e.l. Willi tlie exception
of two in-three parts, the provi; in
was lniprom.plu, consist it eof snnes.
short addreaaea bj returned mttelon-
uries. and cungregstli ml sinine
After tbeexereiaea and cloi-eof the
meeting', llie hat was passu! und ii ~aura of *lo.r>.oo was contributed lot In
assistance ol i.uit r Gardner on his
long jtiurnij.

There la nothing batter we know
of for all kiilne.i l rouIdea than line
uli-s. 'in, si- pillaare tenth axceltelll
in tMs sni Weak lack am! uuel aClifl
pains in i lv- ueck of the i... dder,
rheiiiiiailc pain ami kindred ailment*
ilue in weakened, disordered kli in i -Sold by Gardner* l>ru,' Store

My I akin/ a i usi ~i (wo ol Ileal
Laxative Cough Syrup, jou will get
rompl rellel from a cough or i- ,1,1.
11 gently moves the bowels, heuiair.
rii al lon of the tlutial iintl slti|,s ihe
cough, li is pleasani to take, suiii
hj Oardner's Drug stun-.
Nol a minute BllOUld lie lust ill,. || ;,
child shows ayniptiQiua of croup• hamhi iiaii.'.s Cough Itemed i \ iveilas soon as the child become* h „,.
or even after the croupy cough up-
peers, win prevanl the attack, Sold
in all Dealer* In .-tar Valley.

VARIATIONS IN CREAM TESTS.
The lack of harmony, so often

found in the hand separator plant
has many causes; but perhaps the
variation of the cream test has
strained more friendly relations
thnn any other one trouble. If the
test is increased a few points, all
well and tfood; but any decreasuin
test will generally make the but-
termaker very loujron trouble and
often short on crenni.

'"We handle our machine ihe
same every day,," growls the pa-
tron and drivesoff muttering. Uut
do you run your mnchiue-thc same
every dayI Is the condinion of
the milk the same every day I

An experiment carried on nt
the Kansas station demoastrated
that the temperature of the milk
may cause a variation of from 1
to 5 percent. 11lilk separated one
day when draw in from the cow
mid ilu next day allowed to Stand
in ecru temperature for some lime
before separative will have con-
siderable difference in tempera-
ture.

The difference due lo variation
in .speed was found lo be from 1
lo 14 per cent. With the same
person tuhiins the separator cm h
day, the speed will not remain
constant unless great <iiie is exer-
cised. It is very probable then
that where different members of
the family tm n the machine, the
number of revolutions per minute
will lie widely diffeii nt Vibra-
tion of the bowl which may be
cantedby quick starting, unsteady
foundation, bent bowl spindle.and
various defects in sepsrator were
found to make a variation hi test
of '2 to IS per cent.

The amount of Hush water was
found to make adiffeieiu-eof from
I to :S per cent, and in extreme
cases fi 1 to 19 percent. Musi
water i> generally thrown imo sup-
ply can regardless of the amount
It is very evident that even with
the same operator there would be
a wide variation in the atuouui ol
llii>h water used. Where the ma
chine is operated I y different peo-
ple from day to dit.v one can read-
ily see iinn there is a probability
of a vei \ wide variation in lest.

The Mile of infli'W BUM) cau
ir-i 10 vary from 1 to 8 per cant.
The rait- of inflow is al*o affected
by the temperature. The physical
ii ii >it ion of the milk mn.\ cause
i variation of from 1 to ij per
ielit.

Milk which has not been strain-
ed previous io separating may
contain impurities in suspension
-mil as pieces of manure, or any
litter which is found in the cow
barn of the average creamery pa-1
iron. These may clog theakiml
milk lube, causing some of the
aktui milk lo pa--, through the
Bream OUtlet, 'I bet renin outlet
or slot in-y become clogged with
dirt*, causing the cream lo be varji
i link. The amount of acid in ihe
milk would he considered undi r
ibis point. The mini' acid the
morecurd will in- precipitated and
ihe quicker a layer will form
around outside of howl, milUi hu
the cream outlet smaller, and,
i hercfore,producingthicker cream
which becomes thicker end thick-
er uiitil the separator Anally Is en-
tirely clogged. The more acid
and ihe smaller ihe machine the
sooner I he machine will chic/.

With all these conditions affect*
mo; the cream test, is it. reasonable
to suppose iliai llie. lest will re-
main constant from day lodftyl
If there is any put run who is sure
i hat all t best- conditons remain un-
changed from day today, he sure-
ly has a right lo think thai, prob-
ably a fair mid rcpresensutivc
sample was not taken or some
mistake was iiiiule in the testing.

Pacific Dairy Ueview,

The Stake li'el'n-l Society will
give n Carpet Una Mall, in ihe
Afton Opera House, November
I'j, 1909.

••Chi he depended ii,» n" Is an ex-
pression We nil lil •• to hear, anil
when Ii Is used In roMirt li r «vh
Chamberlain's Colic, (holeia and
Diarrhoea lt.ln.lh it means thsl it
never falls in ciire dlsrrbots. dj»enl-
ei> ni bowel complaints. It Is pleas-
alii iii i; ami squall) valuable fur
children and adults. Soiti hi

All Dealers lvStar Valley.

Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and
lliai lliiuii Ki-ineilv |s lodS* he h, si
known medicine in use fb| Ihe relief

{and cure of bowel cuuiplalnus. It
cures griping, iliarih.il a. ill seiilery,
and should be taken ati tin firm un-
natural looseness of the bowels. II
inequally valuable for children and
adults. H a.«ii\., runs* Bold I y

All Deulois In Star Vslley

Your complexion as well as jroui
lempur Is rendered miserable !>> a
disordered liver, My laktng Uliain-; lierlalu i Btoniacli and l.lver Tahleis
jon nan improve bol-li. Soul by

All lijiilois lv Si ar Valley.

Sick headache, cunlil ipnt inn iintl
bllllouaneasare received by Wiiks ili-
Hu Liver I'llla. They cleanse the
system. Dv not gripe. I'rlce 28e.

Sold ni Gmdnei'» Dug bltir.

THE INDEPENDENT.
Published Every Friday.

Ti 10111:1s B. Lee,
Editor & Publisher.

Entered st the Post Office at Alton Wyu.
tt tecond cltss mstlt-r. Sept.5. 1904. under

tin- Act ofCongress of Marco 3. 1*79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
yetr X.no

11.1.inih *i tm
BTRItm.T IH A'ITANCI.

ADVERTISING RATES-
DISMAY.

lncli per month t »0
II 00

Reading advertising locals 10c per line eacli
iiaertlon.

Alton. Wyo., Nov. 5, 1909.

FINAL XOTICK
I have in my posession one red

cow ,M |~ft |,jp, j.;,,,..

marked.crop off right, slit and
under-bit in left. Snme will be
sold according to law by Justice
of Peat c, D. T. Wood nt Auburn,'
Nov. Bth, l mi!».

11. T.Clark.

IF YOU WANT^—~
Sl.el k

RANGE %
MOD. HAND* MYTKIM

~,:f,£R

GUn IT WILL PAY '•HUILI)
An

OIMJAN YOU ***t
TIT SEE

A, V. CALL
__

| Bank of Rlontpelier.
J *■ Established 1801. y.

�•
� U

Transacts o General Banking Business
* OFF.CER3

.E. Wheeland, Prer,. j. w. Stoner, Vlce-Pres
I Q. C. Gray, Cashier.
J Thanking the people ofStar Valley for theirkindness, we soli™» 11ieir patroliu«e in the future.»j F-*.ontpelier, |daho.

j Don't Forget
•<i That we will th.. ~sj Thai we con
'}. Pay yon Five .„_..J * ' Insure your
3 Per Cent .n 801.d.n«. In .he old4 Tim. Oepoa.t* Re.iebl. Spr.na.l.Ul
}

«*wwv»v rrnraaiini

| Afton State Bank.
I Afton. - • - Wyo.

G. W. West
Physician and Suryet n

Calls attended
promptly,

Day on night.

W. H. Cozier.
Attorney

Counselor-at-lan\
and Notary Public.

Practlcoa In all Conn, of tho Stat*.
All Ltual Papcrt cartful!'ypnpar-

| td and satisfaction yuarjntetd.

.itnl rUR HI WIKKk iiautß.ih iem
ACENCT

Afton. Wyo
Your Business Solicited. ----BARBER SHOP

NEXT DOOR TO THE LAW GFFICE

OPEN A 1.1.
Till. TIM li.

ITKSTCLASaS BATHS
NOW KIiADV

Andrew Thurman

L. C Procter*
Dental Surgeon

Afton, - Wyo.

Dpn't waste your money hiijh'ff
iila.si era when you can get a Ijul-1 '« °'Chamberlain*Liniment for twenty-
live cents. A piece of lluiinel damp-
eiH.-ii with this liniment l» aiipurior
liMinv plusterror Inino bsok, palneW
the side and chest, and much cluap-
er. Bold !•>'

All Dealers In Slur Valley-.

NOTIi B TO CUK 1)1TOUS.
THE si ATE OF WYOMING. (

' )IN IV OS* IT.VI A. i•-
In the District C< url li i r,i

said ( oiiiii i. in Probata
IS THE M \ T'l EI) <M-' II!K

ESTATE Of
\L.\l.\ J. VAlL.Deceased,

Mil UK is HED.EHV til \ ENthat letters of Admlnlattallcu were
on i lie 2nd. daj of September, 1909,granted lo Ihe vi den Igutd In the
above eat ale, and b i pei»ui.a buying
claims agaliMii the s.ihi , Bi a
hen In required lin-Miiliil I h. in, uitli
i in- uecewarj voucher* r..r allownnce,
in the undersigned at Afton, i into

' "Ui.ti. W) Ing, wii hin six ii. n i,.
nfier ihedats ul said letters, oi i he.i
inaj in- precluded in u\ suy benefit
from such estate, and if Mich claims
he urn exhibiteuwitdlu oiiejtui . ■tin- dale nl saitl let rem, Ihi >• wli be
forever barred lieled i it.iiMi uiuu.

Willi,nl A. 11} tie,
Admlnislrati r

n 22 nil

NOTICE TO lII'NTKKS
Save your good specimens of

Klh ami I )eer beads etc. I guar-
enieciny work to be second to none

W. I{. Tolman,
Fail-view, W.vo.

BEES UXOTIVE COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PUN! FOOD AND ONUBII U*|

An Improvement over man*/ Coutfh. LunS »nd Bronchial Remedies, because It rl« i
»y»tem of a cold by acting- as ■ cathartic on the bowel.. No opiates. <?"»""£. ii* A?s.tuf.ction or moneyrefunded. Prepared by PINfcULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U*»- «•

SPORTSMEN!
TOOK HERE.

IM'NTIMi DOGS FOR SALE.
Hem- Wolf, Coyote, Deer. ( „|.
Coon, Babbit, anb Fox Hounds,
Uird Does, lei ai il \\ inch |>~,rH
PUPS OJF ALL BREEDS

Ferrets, UaliliiLs, Pigeons,
Foulir.y, Cattle, Sheep,

and Su me.
Send 10 eta. for highly descrip-
tive and illustrated cataoljrue

WHITE VOH PRICELIST.I .Ml. I'cnn Kennels, Dept Wyo.,
Reading, Penna.

NOTIOTO TKACHEESOF
UINTA COUNTY

The next, regular examination
•if candidates for tt-aclmr's certif-icates, will beheld at Ketumerer.
Friday and Saturday, Novciuher2611), it STtfi. Kiich applicant
should he present as early as nineo'clock A. M. and be supplied
wilh pen, ink and blotter!Dated this 26tb, day of OctoberA. I). ltX)ii.

Kate Smith Co. Sup't.
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